
And all your guests need is a QR code and their phone.

How It Works:

1. Scan

*It couldn’t be easier to get started.* Beginning with a unique QR code or six-digit code printed on the check, your guests have two options: they can either scan the QR code or log onto ncrpay.com and enter the six-digit code. NCR Mobile Pay will then fetch all the check details for the guest to review.

2. Pay

*Payment is contactless – and simple.* With full integration to Aloha POS, guests can easily and securely pay their check with their own smartphone, providing a true contactless experience. Tipping is easy as well, with suggested gratuity percentages or the option to add a custom tip available for the guest to choose.

3. Go

*Guests gain convenience and safety – and you gain faster turns.* After making the payment, guests can have their receipt emailed to them and go. Your Aloha POS is alerted of the payment, and your servers are freed to provide more attention to their other tables.

To speak with someone or for more information, visit us at [NCR.com](http://NCR.com) or call us at 1-800-CALL-NCR.